
Chorus: Serenade me on your ukulele

 As I stare into your eyes under the moon.

 I think it’s only fair, you should have warned me

 That the ‘G’ string is really out of tune.

You sang....“Come along with me,

Lay our heads on banana leaves

And hold each other tight all through the night.”

You sang... “I’ll be there for you,

Dry all your tears for you
And love you for the rest of our lives.

Chorus: Serenade me on your ukulele

 As I stare into your eyes under the moon.

 I think it’s only fair, you should have warned me

 That the ‘C’ string is really out of tune.

You sang... “Put some clothes together

Won’t be no stormy weather

To cloud up our island paradise.”

You sang... “Coconuts we’ll sip up

As we reminence and think up

All the crazy things we could do.”

Chorus: Serenade me on your ukulele

 As I stare into your eyes under the moon.

 I think it’s only fair, you should have warned me

 That the ‘A’ string is really out of tune.

 Serenade me on your ukulele

 As I stare into your eyes under the moon.

 I think it’s only fair, you should have warned me

 That the whole darnn uke is really out of tune!.
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